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G E .S T A 
SUMMER STUDY IN BRUSSELS 1 1975 
The Univers i ty of Georgia School 
of Law will  c onduc t  a Seminar on 
the Law and Ins t i tutions of the 
EEC at the Free Univers ity of Bru� 
s e l s 1 June 25 through Ju ly 5 ,  1975 
for about 30 u . s .  Law s tudents . 
The Seminar may be of particular 
intere s t  to  those s tudents inter­
es ted in a t tending the Hague Aca ­
demy on Interna tional Law program 
later in the summer . Free tui tion 
and free lodgi ng are available to 
partic ipants , but transporta t i on 
c o s ts and other expenses mus t  be 
defrayed by the s tudents them­
se lves . 
If you are interes ted in  this pro­
gram, please see  Mary Gomes ( As s i s ­
tant to Profe s s or Bishop ) in Legal 
Research 973 as  s oon as pos s ible 
for details o 
Ticket Sales .  
Today from 9 : 00 a . m. to 1 : 00 p . m . 
ticke ts to the Crease B a l l  wil l  be on 
sa le in front of room 100 . The Crease 
B a l l  wil l  be tomorrow evening, Apr i l  1 9 ,  
from 9 : 00 p . m . unt i l  1 : 00 a . m.  in the 
Lawye rs ' C lub lounge . 
The one- do l lar-per-person ticket 
pr ice makes this the bes t  dea l in the 
d "B . wor l d ,  at leas t .  As Theo ore oogte-
Woogie " S t .  Antoine wa s heard to say, 
•trf  anyone knows where a be tter time 
can be ha d ,  let me know, man , but , l ike 
you can ' t top it , man . "  Good band , 
understanding bartende rs (BYOB ) , a l l  
c losely supervised by the ha rd-work ing 
Barristers . Hope you can come and have 
a good t ime . 
- Carol ina S l im  
LAW DAY OBSERVANCE ANNOUNCED 
What : LAW DAY,  1975 . 
Theme : Justice Through Law is  Amer ica ' s  
Goa l .  
Who :  Sponsored by the Washtenaw County Bar 
Assaciation , Lawyers Wives of Wa shte­
naw County,  The University of Michigan 
Law School and the Law Schoo l Senate . 
Where : Michigan League (Presentation of 
Liberty Be l l s  Awa rd s ) . 
When : The Law Day program this year has 
three segments : 
1 )  Lawyers and j udges wi l l  be  guest speakers 
in a l l  junior high schoo ls during the J 
2 )  
last  two weeks in Apri l .  
Kick-off d inner and presenta tion of the 
Liberty Be l l  awards on Fr iday, Apr i l  
18th a t  6 : 00 p .m .  a t  the Michigan League . 
(Reception : 6 : 00 p .m .  dinner :  6 : 45 p .m . )  
Former congres swoman , Martha Gri ffiths , 
wi l l  be the guest speaker (see attached 
resume) . A U  o f  M Law Schoo l graduate , 
Mrs . Gri ffiths wil l be speaking with 
students at  the law schoo l between 4 : 00 
- 6 : 00 p .m .  
3 )  Open house in the courts and re lated 
faci lities on May 1st . Tours wi l l  be 
conducted by the lawyers and lawyer ' s  
wives . 
Cha irpersons : Law Day chairpers ons are : 
2. 
John Kirkenda ll  and Jude Huetteman 
(Mrs . Raymond , Jr . )  
MARTHA GRIFFITHS ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  
The Wa �enaw County Ba r  
As so cia t i on , i n  c on jun c t i on w i th 
Law S chool Studen t  Sena te i s  
spon s o r ing an info rmal get­
toge the r wt-th Congre·sspe r son 
Mar tha G r 1 rf 1 ths on Friday , 
Ap r i l  1 8 ,  1 9 75 be tween 4 : 1 5p . m . 
and 6 : 0 0p . m .  The re wil l be 
coffee and cook i e s  p rovided 
and a chan ce to tal k w i th and 
a sk q ue s t i on s  o f  Ms . Griff i ths . 
Eve ryone i s  inv i ted to a t tend. 
The �t- toge the r w i l l  be held 
in the John P .  Cook Room in 
Se c ti on N of the Lawye r s  Club. 
(I'JCif£ JioT!CES /! .5�) 
NO MORE "ALTERNATIVE " PRACTICE CONFERENCES 
By Stan Ford 
The A lternative Pract i�e Conference he ld 
th is pas t  weekend rad iated an aura of un-
qua lified success .  A broad range of speak­
ers address ed a series of prob lems ranging 
from prisoner ' s  rights to the setting up 
of a lega l col lective . A l l  the sess ions 
were generated by a centra l thrust� the 
des ire of a large portion of Michigan Law 
Students to practice law in a way devoid 
of the estab lished trappings . The face of 
a new breed of lawyers emerged and gained 
strength . 
The ubiquitous Section 5 ,  a group of law 
students who defied conventiona l first  
year a lienation and mistrus t by transcending 
the individualized ethic of lega l s tudy , 
organized , staffed and ultimate ly (I assume )  
got one he l l  o f  a kick out of putting the 
conference t ogether . Lawyers came from a s  
far a s  Wash ington and Mississippi t o  share 
their ski l l s  with fledg ling students . 
· There were abundant good feelings that 
nurtured the pa ssage of a great dea l  of use­
fu l information both to student and lawyer . 
. The highlight of the conference was the key­
. note speech of Ann Fagan Ginger , a 1 943 
' graduate of this law schoo l ,  ( there were 
on ly s ix other women in the c las s ) , longtime 
�movement attorney and now D irec tor of the 
Me ickle j ohn Institute in Berke ley , Ca lifor­
nia . Ann G inger rega led the assemb ly with 
a j oyous ser ies of anecdotes , historica l  
insights and politica l be liefs . I t  was 
j oyous in the sense that her very presence 
. conveyed a warmth and a sense of the "good 
: life" usua l ly absent from the ha l l s  of 
Hutchins . She spoke of her chi ldhood in 
Michigan : her intense fee lings about the 
Spanish C iv i l  War and the Ford , s trikes 
where workers were shot and ki l led for pro­
resting wages and working condit ions . 
Ginger went on to speak of her own life as 
a politica l activist and committed attorney 
and the lives of her col leagues ma le and 
fema le·. When the speech . wa s over and the 
cheering had d ied down my companion said 
sad ly that to see Ann Ginger was to wonder 
about the sort of life your mother could 
have lead . Or your father . Or tha t you in 
fact cou ld l ive . 
FOf</} f1J ' (0 3 
(Ed :  Ant ic ipa ting the upcoming 
Women ' s  reunion , Ms . Fors y t h ,  
former RG sc ion,  submi t ted the 
· following . Ms . Fors y t h  i s  the 
Deputy At torney General of  New 
Jersey . )  
"BUT 
-WHAT HAVE WE DONE . 
TO YOU lATELY? "  
"We have never treated women 
applicants any differently 
than other applicants . "  That 
is what Whitmore Gray used to 
tell us a\Admissions Commit t ee 
meetings when we raised questions 
about the law school ' s  policies . 
I would like to put his s ta t e­
ment into context . 
For decades the Michigan Law 
School p rovided convenient 
housing and meals in the quad 
for male students only. Female 
students have been allowed to 
live in the quad only s ince 
196 8 .  Pat Cronin (M . Law ' 64) 
still speaks bitterly of the 
fact that she wasn ' t  even allowed 
to buy meals at  the club . She 
felt  that the law school was 
telling women , "OK , you can take 
courses at our school , but you 
don ' t really belong here . "  
Martha Griffith and her aide , 
both graduates of the law s chool , 
upon hearing the Girard ruling , 
sent a telegram noting it to the 
Dean. 
One side effect  o f  exclus ion 
from the quad was that women 
were barred from the pos ition 
of pre sident o f  the student 
sena te ( then called the Board 
of Directors) .  Until the early 
70 ' s  one of the requirements 
for that post was that the 
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P L A C E M E N T  G O O D I E S  
· Al l first and second year people should fill 
out an address  form for the Di rectory for 
· recruiters . Forms ava i lable in the Placement 
Office or outs ide room 100 . You may either 
drop them in the box outs ide 100 or bring them 
to the office . 
INTERVIEW - Wednesday, April 23rd.  with Genera l 
Motors Corporation . They have dec ided to hire 
4 or 5 May , or Augus t · people .· Pil.ease sign- up in 
the P lacement Office . 
� - if you have taken a job,  please report it 
to bur office as soon as pos s ible . We wil l  soon. 
have to begin cal l ing people we have not heard 
from so that our informat ion wil l  be complete , 
' and would rea l ly appreciate it if you would come 
:and te l l  us about your job a s  soon as you can . 
JUDICIAL CLERKSHIPS - le tters have gone out to 
last year1 s graduates who are c lerking asking 
them to give their thoughts on the experience , 
and suggestions for those applying this summer 
for clerkships . We have heard from some - so 
fee l free to come in and read the ir letters . 
FALL INTERVIEWING - anyone having sugge st ions , 
questions , complaints , etc . are encouraged to 
come and ta lk to us about it . We need student 
input ! 
PLACEMENT OFFICE - if you have suggestions and 
- ideas for improving the operation - p lease come 
and te l l  us about them. If you wo uld prefe r ,  
you can wri te out your ideas and drop them off. ! 
• ·  ."'1. . 
W OHEH AIID 1.L'FlE LAW--FALL, 1974 
Any s t u dent Hho t oolt t·lomen and 
t he lav.r Hi th 11s .  Nordby in the 
i•'a l l  s eme s te r ,  1974 , and who 
par t i c ip a t e d in the m ock ERA 
he arin [;' S  -- The t a pe s of thos e 
he arin�s a re ava ilable for · 
v ie win g Friday a nd. Sat urd ay ,  
A pril 25, an .<  26 . Sign u p  '" 
in De an Bor £ s d orf ' s offi ce 
for a t ime t o s e e  yourse l f  
or anyone e l s e  you m a y  wi sh t o  
s e e . 
If the s e  tape s are not- seen 
at thi s t ime , t he re i s  a re a l  
pos s ibili ty t ha t  the t a pe s  
wi ll b e  reu se d  and there f ore 
no l on ger avail able . S o  i f  
you want t o  s e e  the se ,  make 
your de s ire known now. j-
Any o rgan iza t i on who has 
not re ce ived a formal req ue s t  
f rom the O r ien ta t i on Comm i ttee 
and woUl d  l ike to par t i c.ipate in 
the Summe r o r W in te r  o r i en tati on 
shoul d make a rrangemen ts be f o re 5 : 00 p . m .  w i th Rhonda R ivera in 
Room JD8 Monday , Ap r il 21 . 
The pa r ti c ipa t ion would 
invol ve p rovid ing in fo rma t i on 
and someone to talk w i th con­
cern ing your o rgan i zat i on  o r  
group t o  in coming f i rs t-year 
peopl e dur ing the two days 
p re ceed ing ea ch seme s te r . 
SUMMER SUBLET 
Your o wn l ar�e b e dro om in a 4 
b e dro om hou s e . Furni sh g d ,  
c arp e t e d ,  p ane l e d .  G re at lo c a­
t i on-- j u s t  ? min . from UGLI . 
S60/mo . Avai l abl e mi d-May thru 
Aug . � all M�rk at 994-35 4 5  ( pre- . 
· f ·; rably b e tween 5 and 8 P. M. ) . 
SUMMER SUBLET 
Spend the summer in  the luxury of 
· my apartment . Avai lable is one 
bedroom of a large , modern , sunny 
two bedroom apartment .  Ext ras  
inc lude a large balcony , furni ture 
and carpe t ing , a well-s tocked 
ki tche n ,  laundry room, s torage 
space  and free underground parking o '  
cq.s.t i s  compe titive wi t h  t he 
Lawyers C lub . Ava i lab l e  for any 
of the Summer S chool s e s s ions . 
Ca l l :  Jon a t  994 -583 1 .  
JULY-AUGUST SUBLET 
r••• 1• h ouae en O.klan� t bloek t'rea Law ·�ua• 
pleaty et' reea�l t.h en-pereb 
tura 1 ahet -�tk1�� 
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BLACK LETTER LIFE 
By R .  Richard Livorine 
' Letters and Ships and Lovers ' 
sa t . nite late 
Jlelan , 
A s  you can see above it ' s  late . ± •m  tired 
t oo , and thinking . Thinking and being 
tired go t ogether for me . Be ing tired 
means being too weak to fight off thinking . 
Shakespeare sa id , ' to those that think , 
the wor ld i s  a tragedy ' .  I hate believing 
tha t . But if I 've learned one thing it ' s  
tha t my be liefs haven ' t  much to do with 
anything . 
But they have s ometh ing to do with every­
thing . And so they have some- thing to d o  
with you . 
Your las t  letter is here in front of me . 
I ' ve read it many times . But th is is no 
answer to your letter , it is  an answer to 
you . 
i love you I am sure . And my certainties 
.are me , as I present myse l f  to the world . 
You love me , you love my certa inty in 
· loving you . There is a security in s tone , 
. indeed I would know stones before s tars . 
I am there s omewhere . I mus t  be , for who 
else could make the presentat ion? And l 
d'o not fee 1 .  
It is no fault of yours . It i s  the 
presenta tion you love , and the presenta tion 
yGu give love to . And there is something 
to be sa id for that . We ' ve said it over 
and over . 
My love , do we love the sun or the light ? ­
! love the sun . I cou ld never find the 
universe as interest ing a s  the crea tor . 
I could never find your love as  sustaining 
a'S you . Spice is not food . 
' sa turddy nigh t ,  9�30 
\; 
Pa t ,  
I t  i s  hard for me to write you . Knowing 
why would not make any difference . Just 
knowing tha t it is  swa llows it . 
' . 
It  rea lly makes no sense when I think about 
it . Loving you being_ so easy,  and writing 
you being so difficult . I f  you were here ,. 
I could be s i lent ,  and a l l  my poets have 
g iven a meaning to that . 
But s i lence is dangerous communication . . 
Sometim e s  I think my g lances are too young 
to be out a lone . Too young for such fre'e­
dom .  
I know that upset s you . Truth has a way 
of a lways turning against me . Do you like 
the kind that looks for trouble?  
Of course you do . You love tha t kind , and 
my knowing that makes me smi le . Can you 
imagine tha t ?  
_ I  wi sh there were a way to know everythfng 
you imagine , everything you be l ieve . K.nG'W'dlrtg 
is a kind of control , enough to leave you 
free and me too . 
Without it , I fee l like a s lave to my Wt)'rd's 
and my g lances . Unab le to know the time 
. of  the forging nor the s trength . It is 
there my s lavery lies . 
I have dreamed of forming a bond , a bond 
absolute ly unbreakab le . To marvel at  the 
ski l l  of my handiwork . But the j oy for me 
would be in my doing . It  seems that the 
cultivation of the ski l l  sha ll  have fore-
· c lose my ever exercising it . For my word s 
and g lances are my education , my teachers ,  
and my s tudents . 
It is a l l  s o  big . I could not lift it  by 
tn¥seli.D . 
So you see it is a tragedy . Two cand les 
at war with their function . With their I fear for every letter I write , I fear for 
beauty in a sense . With their va lue ? I _ you and for me . I am not a fraid to love , 
cannot decide these things alone . I cannot I am not a fraid of you . 
feel the ans�r . 
I am afra id of me . 




LAWYER GUILD SUMMER PROJECTS 
information brochures and applicat ions for 
the Summer Projects on the Nationa l Lawyers 
Guild are now ava i lab le in the Gui ld Office , 
1 1 0  Lega l Research . There wi l l  be a 
meeting for a l l  interested in app lying to 
work on a Summer Project at 1 2 : 00 Noon , 
Monday , April 21  in Hutchins Ha ll  Room 
1 1 6 . For additiona l assistance , you may 
contact Paul Centole l la through the Gui ld 
Office . 
The Gui ld is sponsering a series of 14 
Summer Proj ects across the country , aimed 
at involving law students and legal 
workers in the ongoing work of 14 important 
politica l struggles . The Projects are the 
Appa lacia , Attica , Boston Anti-Racism ,  
Gay Rights , Georgia Power , Hampton/Clark , 
Immigration , Na tiona l Labor , Prisoner ' s  
Rights , New Jersey Hous ing , S t .  Louis 
Women ' s  Texas Va lley , Oakland Women ' s , 
and Wounded Knee Projects . 
A lthough there is wide divers ity among the 
proj ects , there are common purposes uni fying 
them a l l . Of pr imary importance is the 
substantive lega l an d  politica l support 
that wi l l  be provided by project members . 
The proj ects will  a lso provide members with 
work experiences in a lternat ive practices 
of law in a politica l context . Third ly , 
there wi l l  be the opportunity to work with 
and learn from other progres sive lega l 
people invo lved in the project , and from 
those peop le who live and work in the 
communities surrounding the project . 
Certain proj ects have been speci fica l ly 
des igned to implement the Guild ' s  com­
mitment to the struggles of Third Wor ld 
peop les , women , and gay peop le . Partici­
pat ion of these groups in a l l  proj ects 
is strong ly encouraged . 
- A l l  summer proj ect participants will  be 
provided with a base stipend of  $ 500 to 
cover room, board , and expenses . Travel 
expenses to and from the proj ect may be 
ava i lable for those partic ipants who cou ld 
not otherwise get there . It is the Gui ld ' s  
.intention to set up a scholarsh ip fund to 
· provide supplementa l stipends to those , 
app licants who are unab le to work for $ 500 . 
Fundra i s ing for a l l  proj ects is  presently 
underway . 7 
L aw 
COOLEY LECTURES 
Scientific advance s may 
ultimately lead to new ethical 
value s and greater individual 
freedoms regarding life -death 
issues , such as abortion and 
suicide , a noted scient i st sug­
gested at The University o f  
Michigan . 
De livering the Thomas M .  
Cooley lecture series a t  the U -M 
Law Schoo l ,  Dr . Robert S .  Mori son 
cited "a growing tendency within 
medicine to encourage individual 
patients and their guardians to 
understand the basic i s sues and 
to arrive at their own decisions." 
"I hope that we can maintain ­
and foster thi s atmosphere o f  
encouragement for individual 
decisions , "  said Dr . Morison ,  who 
ho lds a distinguished professor­
sh'p of science and society at 
Cornell University . A physician 
by training , Dr . Morison i s  the 
, first non- lawyer to deliver the �coaley Lecture s which have been 
: given almost annually at the U-M 
since 1 947 . 
Turning to the question o f  
birth defects and abortions , Dr . 
Mori son said : 
" I  hope that current options 
in regard to abortion wil l  con­
tinue to become more wide ly 
available , and that parents and 
physicians wi ll  be free from 
legal restraint as they go 
through the painful business o f  
deciding how to treat o r  not to 
treat their defective child . " 
Dr . Mori son also sugge sted 
changes "at the other end o f  
life , inc luding a considerable 
revi sion of our customs , and in 
some cases , law ,  concerning 
suicide . " 
Dr . Mori son said advance ­
ment s in b io logical science now 
confront physicians and the 
public at large with many "eth­
icle and moral" questions : 
"How vigorously should we 
treat the dying patient? How 
C06Lr y I) - 1.1./ 
JuvENILE DEr�NT ION 
Close to one ai llion boys 
and gir l s  are held in adult j ails  
and j uvenile detention fac;:ilitie s  
each year , a University o f  Mich­
igan survey estimates- -more than 
10  t imes the number assigned to 
training schools , halfway houses 
and all other re sidential pro ­
grams combined . 
Disproportionate numbers o f  
the j ai led youth are from non- _ 
white and lower socio -economic 
familie s ,  U-M social work Prof . 
Ro semary C .  Sarri reports ,  and 
disproportionate numbers are 
charged with status o ffenses ,  
such as  truancy and curfew 
vio lations , rather than crime . , 
Girls have a greater chance 
of being detained , and for longer · 
periods , than boys , even though 
the overwhe lming maj ority are 
- charged with status offenses .  
The latest  report o f  the 
U-M '  s Nat ional A s se s sment of 
Juvenile Corrections (NAJC) 
"amply document s the gors s 
·overuse o f  secure custody for 
youth who may be proce s sed 
through t he j uveni le courts , "  
Pro f .  Sarri contends . "Fur-
· thurmore , after a century and 
a half of gradual decline , the 
practice o f  j ai ling children 
now appears to be on the increase .-'1 
An Accurate account of the 
- extent o f  j uveni le j ai ling in the 
United S tate s doe s not exi s t , 
Pro f .  Sarri found . Re liab le and 
comparab le information from citie s 
counties ,  states and the federal 
government is lacking ; few j ails  
keep records , except for a sporadic 
dai ly census . 
But independent surveys in 
some s tate s point up a variety of 
inadequacies and inequitie s , accor­
ding to  Prof . Sarri : 
- -A 1 96 9  I llinois s tudy 
showed that 142 o f  the 160 j ai l s  
i�_luded he ld juvenile s , but only 
nine had facilities for separa ­
ting them from adult o ffenders . 
Only 15 percent active ly super­
vi sed inmates , indicating that 
ehildren� could be subj ected 
to adult abuse with little 
interference . 
- -A 1 9 74 Indiana 
survey revealed that 98 per · 
cent o f  the faci lities had 
no physical  exercise rooms , 
and 75 per cent had no 
visiting rooms or counseling 
services . 
- -A 1 9 71 survey in 
upper New York state showed 
that 43 per cent o f  the chil­
dren held in  local j ai l s  were 
al legedly "persons in need o f  
supervision , "  who had not been 
charged with a misdemeanor or 
felony . 
- -A 1 972 Montana study 
reported that dependent and 
neglected children were held 
in j ail  "when nece ssary , "  and 
more than 50 per cent o f  the 
counties p laced j uveniles in 
j ail  for indefinite  periods 
as a "deterrent" wit hout any 
type o f  formal charge . 
A lthough trend data 
are not available for the 
ent ire country , a 1 974 Wi scon• 
sin report illustrate s an 
apparent current increase in 
· the j ai ling of youth ,  Prof .  
Sarri says . The numbers rose 
· from 3 , 643 in 1961 to 9 , 924 
in 1972 . While males increased 
by 145 per cent , females 
increased by 2 7 7  per cent , 
from 768  to 2 , 892 . 
"It  is noteworthy that 
nei ther Wisconsin ' s  extensive 
chi ld welfare service s nor 
the availability of detention 
facilities deters the court s 
from ho lding juveni le s  in 
jai l , "  Prof . Sarri note s .  
The U -M profe ssor , who 
is  co -director o f  the NAJC , 
maintains that "placing j uve ­
niles in adult j ails  should 
be entirely e liminated and 
that specialized detention 
faci litie s should be limited 
only to yo"!_t� who have beep. 
JUVENILE DETENTION (cont . f �) 
JUVENILE DETENTION (cont . )  
formal ly charged with law viola­
t ions . "  
Her report , "Under Lock and 
Key : Juveniles in Jails and 
Detention , "  is  directed at j uve ­
ni le court personne l ,  j ail  admini- · 
s trators , state j uvenile correc­
t ions and child we lfare admini ­
strators , po lice and o thers con­
cerned with the generai problems 
o f  j uvenile detention . 
"Like o ther observers , the 
NAJC finds that police are allowed 
great di scret ion in the area o f  
j uvenile corrections , and their 
recommendations are se ldom chal­
lenged . Not infrequent ly , we 
found that the court s concurred 
with po lice views that p lacing 
a youth in detent ion was ' a  good 
way to show him the court means 
busine ss , ' " re late s Pro f .  Sarri . 
But a 1 966 survey o f  U . S .  
detention facilitie s  found that 
93 per cent o f  the detention 
unit s  were concentrated in j ust 
seven per cent o f  the countie s .  
"Children under the age of  1 2  
cont inue to b e  he ld in the se 
facilitie s , and the larger and 
more overcrowded the quarters , 
the more like ly it is that 
pre - s choo l  and e lementary school­
aged chi ldren will  be  he ld there . 
"Pew full time trained 
profe s sionals were employed in 
de tention , "  Pro f .  Sarri continue s . 
"Consequent ly le ss  than half the 
�de tained youth received psycho -
1 logical and physical examinat ions , 
and almo st  none received remedial 
or vocational educat ion . The 
units  are usually totally i so ­
lated from the community , even 
though o ffense patterns show that 
the maj o rity of youth in deten­
t ion present no serious danger 
to  othe r  citizens . "  
S tatutory changes are 
required in nearly every state 
to  prohibit the j ailing of youth 
under any c ircumstance s ,  the U -M 
researcher conc ludis .  Deten�­
t ion should be restricte� 
so le ly to act s that would be . 
fe lonies i f  committed by 
adult s .  She further recom­
mends :  
- -Mandatory detention 
hearings should be conducted 
by j uvenile court judges 
within 24 hours o f  the chi ld ' s · 
arrest , with counse l avail­
able . •  
- -Alternative s to 
incarceration o f  juveniles 
charged with a crime should be 
rapidly deve loped . �  Home 
detention with profe ssional 
supervi sion and consultation 
has the best potential , Pro f .  
Sarri believe s .  
- -After deve loping 
alternatives to detention and 
j ails , the states shou ld set 
higher age limits ( 1 5 , for 
example) for p lacing youth in 
detention . Children under 
that age could be p laced in 
fo ster care homes , where they 
would not be expo sed to youth 
who had committed serious 
felonies .  
- -Finally ,  statewide 
detention s tandards mus t  be 
developed to reduce variable 
local interpretations of sta­
tutes and highly disparate 
detention practices .  
"We are in the last 
quarter of  the century that 
opened with the founding o f  
the j uvenile court , which 
was to remove children from 
j ails  and from the adult 
criminal system , "  Dr . Sarri 
dec lare s .  "The j ailing of 
j uveniles has not even been 
abated by the continued 
stories o f  rape , as sault  and 
suicide in these facilitie s . 
" State s and local  
communit ies  must take wide ­
spread , re so lute �nd imme -
diate action , or a sub s t antial 
proportion o f  the current gene ­
rat ion o f  youth will  continue to  �e ha�ed unj ust i fiably . " 
FOI?P 
Ms . Ginger opened her ta lk by noting the 
fact tha t virtua l ly every pa inting and 
photo adorning the law schoo l ' s  wa l l s  is  
of an older wh ite , ma le . She wond ered how 
women , how B lacks , Chicanos and young 
peop le could identify and ga in strength 
from the s ort of institution that denies 
the.ir identity .  She ra tt led off a list  of 
Michigan graduates whose pictures deserved 
· t o  hang in the ha l ls : pictures that would 
act to j og consciousness rather ·than 
smother it . Ginger referred to Judge 
Crocket t ' s  court in Detroit with its mura l 
of a B lack man breaking out of cha ins . The 
appearance of justice leads to justice , the 
appearance of education can on ly engender 
educat i on .  
A s  Ann s a id the only way that you can do 
any g ood as  a movement oriented lawyer is  
to know that there is  no alterna tive t o  
what it  is  that you desire t o  do with the 
law . It he lps profound ly in tha t struggle 
to ga in s trength from your tradit ion . 
Then you do what you do and you d o  it wel l  
and i f  t imes are hard you learn from 
necessity . 
. The Law Schoo l community shou ld demand tha t 
a l l  facts of the lega l tradition be re­
presented in the ha lls . (As we l l  a s  - in 
the c la sses ! )  Pam Hyde , our new Pres ident 
shou ld act now to urge the Counc i l  to s pend 
some of � money in the pursuit of an 
environment where the breathe of American 
lega l experience thrives . Ginger asked 
where are the p ictures of Corne lia Kennedy ,  
the B lack , fema le Federa l Court Judge and 
of C larence Darrow who both attended 
Mich igan? Why not a picture of Ann G inger 
herse l f? Ann Fagan Ginger wou ld be more 
than happy to supp ly us with a list  of 
outstanding Michigan graduates of all  
co lors and both sexes who have been cata lyst s  
for s ocia l jus t ice in America . By recog ­
n izing them and wha t they have done we in 
no sma l l  way recogni ze what we have bare ly . 
SIJG/1 
pres ident must live in the quad 
while in office . 
During the 1940 ' s  Laura Williams 
took a j ob in Ann Arbor and moved 
here because she wanted to go to 
the law school , but she was 
not adinitted because' 'she was 
not a veteran . So she went to 
the Education Schoel instead 
and now is a Pro fessor o f  
Education there. 
One attorney in Detroit reports 
that in the early 6 0 ' s  she appl ied 
to the law school while her hus­
band was a student here . The 
scholarship committee wrote her 
a letter stating that while it 
was admirable that she and her 
husband wanted to do this , it 
was not an enterprise which they 
were willing to support . After 
he graduated she went to Wayne . 
It should be remembered that a t  
the time the Dean was s till 
reporting that no ope need be 
turned away from our door due 
to �ack of available financial 
aid. 
Never to be forgotton is the 
interview that took p lace at 
an eastern women ' s  college in 
1969 , when then Admissions Dean 
Matthew McCauley told Pam Stuart 
(M Law ' 73)  that she was "too 
cute to have to go to law school 
to find a husband. "  
Curious ly , during two consecutive 
years while McCauley was in 
Admiss ions , the number o f  women 
in the first year class  was almost 
identical ,  eyen though the number 
of appl ications from women and 
their p roportion of  applications 
overall increased sub stantially . 
When I asked him how that happened 
he said he didn ' t  know. 
- begun to do . 
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S ATURDAY NIGHT WI'rH SEC'riON O NE  
written b y  Larry Elde r 
i llus t rat ed by Denn i s  Nels on 
. Profes s ot Jacks onit e r Okay , I 
brought the monopoly s et . Thi s  
time , Ltmpt oast , kee p  those Mr . 
Goodbar c rumbs off the board , w i ll 
ya? 
Profes s or Limpt oas t r Yeah sure . 
All r ight , what are we playing for? 
Profes s or Kam i s c ram a What do you 
.mean? We ' re playing for s c ratc h .  
I didn ' t  g ive up a n ight at the 
_ dog rac es for a f i st ful or funny 
mone y .  
Prof e s s or Jac ks on it e a Money i s  
out o f  the que s t ion .  That ' s  gamb­
.ling . If s omething goes wrong , I 
don ' t  want the c ourts s te pping i n .  
Profes s or C rouper r But as I read 
Grim v .  C heatwood , gamblers are 
in pari delicto . The c ourt s won ' t  
ste p  in unless t he part ic i pant s 
are unequal , uns o phi s t icated , ig­
norant of t he law , and are cheat ­
ing . 
Profes s or Jac ks onit e a Like I said , 
I don ' t  want t he c ourt s s t e pping in . 
Profes s or Limpt oas t :  Tell you 
what . S ame rules as las t t ime . If 
I los e ,  I ' ll give everyone an aut o­
graphed c o py of my new cas ebook-­
Deen Tort - - jus t  for t he sake of 
c ons i s t enc y .  
frofes s or Jac ks on i t e : C ons i s t enc y 
is the hobgoblin of l it t le minds . 
Profe s s or Ka.mis c ram : Jacks onit e ,  
if you say t hat one more t ime , I ' m  
gonna s hove f ive c opies of Wi l l i s t on 
r ight up your--
Profes s or C roupe r r  Gentlemen , gent ­
lemen ! I ' ve got it . The loser·  
has to read the Ill inois longarm 
s tatute t o  his wife at bedt ime . 
Prof es s or Jacks onit e : Even bet t e r ! 
The Los e r  has t o  wear one of Limp­
t oast ' s  pullover s weat ers to Mon­
day ' s lec ture . 
Profe s s or Kamiscram a Are you kid­
ding? I wouldn ' t  wear one of t hos e 
t hings t o  an auc tion .. 
Professor Jac ksonite r Jus t a m inute • 
I will not s i t  here and have you 
defame the auc tiotJ, one of America ' s  
great ins t itut i ons . 
Profes s or Lim ptoast a S omebody say 
defame? Goody ! I just happen t o  
have a c opy of Gert z and the way 
I would analyze--
Profes s or Croupe r :  
'ch.Cx:se the pi ec es . 
hat . 
Aw , c ' mon . Let ' s  
I want the t op 
Profes s or Kam1 s c ram a Oh no you 
don ' t .  That ' s  mine . It reminds me 
of Fred Astaire . I never t old any­
body this , but I kinda look upon 
mys elf as the s ong and danc e man or 
c riminal law . 
Profes s or Croupe r a  That ' s  awfully 
ant sy of you . 
Profes s or Jacks onit e : I ' ll take t he 
iron . I envis i on mys elf a s  apply­
ing the st eam and starc h of 
disc i pline and reason whi l e  smooth­
ing out the wrinkles of c ont ract 
· law . 
Profes s or Limpt oast a  Well put ! 
I ' ll take the dagger . 
Profes s or C roupe r r  What does t hat 
re pres ent ? 
Prof es s or Limpt oas t :  It repres ents 
what I ' m  going t o  us e t o  get out of 
here if I los e . 
Profe s s or Jacks onite : Aw , give me 
anyth ing . I j us t  wanna be banker .  
Makes me feel l ike I got t he Chas e 
Manhattan right in my lap 
Profes s o r  Kamisc ram : Let ' s  roll . 
Limpt oast ' s f i rs t . ..Swanee ,  
S wanee , how I love you--
Profes sor Limptoas t :  Kamisc ram , 
would you mind not humming , you 
know it makes me make bad bus ine s s  
deals . 
Profes s or I{am i s c ram : " SWANEE , SWANE� 
HOW I LOVE YOU , HOW I - - r £  . .  E 5 A 1.  i'J''if/r ij � · p a v 
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more ideas for new proj ects . LJ L S 7 .  The women who at tended the Nationa l 
Conference hope to have their presentation 
Students A ssociation ready soon . Minutes o f  the Women Law 
Monday ,  April 14 
Beth Garfield ca l led the meeting to order 
at 1 2 : 10 .  
1 .  Sue Bittner reported on the plans made 
for the orientation of the women summer 
starters . (a)  There wi ll  be a table for 
WLS at  their genera l orientation with the 
card file , genera l irifo . , s ign up sheets 
etc . (b ) A Pot luck picnic wi ll  be he ld 
next week for the 1st  year women and upper­
class women to get acquainted . (c)  If  
there is interest a womens studies group 
wi ll  be organized . (d ) Other possib i lities 
inc lude a listing of upperc lass women to 
serve as resource peop le- for special 
�rob lems indicating specia l interests , 
fami ly , etc • 
. .  
2 .  Sue B .  a lso reported that the committee 
on admiss ions and recruitment wi ll be meet­
,
ing Thursday . 
3 .  Christie P .  reported that Sumner Fowler 
wou ld be wi lling to build our bulletin 
board i f  we can get the materia ls . 
4 .  Beth G . , Christie , and Joanne presented 
our budget request at the LSSS hearing last  
Saturday . N o  decis ion ha s yet been received . 
The possibi lity of sending a rep . to  the 
Monday night meet ing was ra ised . 
5 .  There were genera l discussion about the 
program for orientation of 1st  year women 
next fa l l . Gayle Horetski and Flo Sprague 
wi l l  organize this , but are looking for 
more help . S ince Gayle is also working with 
the newly organized genera l orientation 
program we can try to avoid over lap . Sug­
gestions inc lude (a) a tab le at the orien­
ta tion program in the Lawyer ! s  C lub Lounge . 
(b ) the card fi le at registration . (c)  a 
large genera l lunch get t ogether for a l l  
women the 1 s t  week of c lasses , to b e  fo l­
lowed up with sma ller get together over 
wine and cheese by section or interest  
groups . 
8 .  Next Monday, April 21  we plan t o . discuss 
the goa ls of WLS - -what d o people feel needs 
most to be done . 
S/Florence Sprague 
Women Law Stud ents 
(if questions - 662- 9834 ) 
the weekly penalty box 
AWARDS WEEK 
But first : 
Some ugly rumors have been s pread,  to 
the effe ct that the sin bin is wri tten by 
a somewhat smashed author . 
There is  another ugly rumor that one 
Thomas Green (FB) has been keep ing a 5 ' 7" 
ant tied up and locked in his  office and 
that sa id ant is being starved and tor­
tured "for the good of the law school . "  
Thomas Green (FB) and Thomas Green (RW) 
are two different people . Thomas (Real 
�orld) Green is a practic ing attorney in 
Ann Arbor on Huron S treet .  
5 minute maj or : Ann Arbor weather 
for icing . (It should be thrown out of 
the game) 
- with apolog ies to The Left Hand of 
The Law, Thomas Green (RW) , Lee Bollinger ,  
and Yale Simitar . 
And Now: 
For mos t  valuable rookie of the year , 
The Calde r  Cup goes to William Covington , 
along with his interviewee (unnamed) , in 
6 .  Joanne and Sue Henderson emphas ized 
that everyon.; is encouraged to attend the 
meeting s which are he ld in the Women ' s  
Lounge . We are still  looking for more 
volunteers to work on existing proj ects and /3 81/V ?J . !'/ 
&IV 
an interview prin te d  by the BLSA COnnec ..:� 
t i dn . The arti cle i s  certa inly the bes t 
expose o f  wha t law school really i s  and 
really doe s ,  p r inted in at lea s t  the las t  
two years . The comments are imp ortant , 
devastatingly a c cura te , and in the large 
par t ,  unive rsally appl icable to mo s t  law 
s t udent s , in genera l . I certainly hope 
tha t c opie s of the interview rea ch the 
desks of our Varied and Numerous Great 
Deans , and anyone who cares about wha t 
th is law school is or doe s . 
The Lady Byng Trophy goes to Yale 
Kamisar . If you don ' t  know what this 
award i s  for , ask someone who knows 
hockey . 
This year ' s  co-recipients o f  the Dave 
Forbes Award are Big Joe Vin ing and Yale 
"The Hannner " Kamizar . If you don ' t  know 
wha t  this award is for , ask someone who 
trie d  to poke Henry Bouche ' s  eye out 
with his s t ick . 
-
Runner up for thi s year 1 s Art Ros� Trof"Y 
is Our Own Argie An t whose efforts t o  
p reserve t ru th , .1 us t i c e ,  and the American 
Way have touched us al l ;  and ha s provided 
us with some pic tures to look a t .  
�owever , the Norris Award , given to the 
p layer who s cores the mos t  points , mus t  
b e  g iven t o  tha t des troyer o f  pomp ,  tha t 
man of s tee l nerve s ,  that li t tle p erson 
who can do it and get away with i t ,  just 
by doing it with a straight face , our 
all-time Turkey , Mike Snow . 
For goalie with the lowest goals 
against average , the batt le for the 
Ve zina was no t even c lose this year . The 
mas t er of her trade, Dorine Ricantspell­
herlas tname took the Vez ina hands down . 
The Hart Trophy , for mo s t  valuab l e  
player , wi ll b e  g iven next week . Other 
numerous awards for 1 erk-o f- the-year , 
b iggest gunner award , the secre tar ia t 
trophy , M·� Brownie P oint Title , and 
most obnoxious , will be reserved to 
myself . Please feel free to fill in 
your own award winners in those categorie s .  
Likewis e for the mos t likely to succeed 
an d  Worst Dean awards . 
And f inally : 
The award for the real hockey game· 
that came closest t o  the hockey world o f  
law school goes t o  the ' la �t game in the 
T oronto Map leleafs - Los An gel es. Kings 
p layoff series . I t  include d a s t i ck 
b a t tle at the penalty box , and all s orts 
o f  neat s tuff � ·  
Fre e GILBERT S !  




COOLEY LECTURE S (cont . )  
vigorously should we - treat the 
grave ly defect ive child? What 
is the propriety of screening 
certain populat ions fo r the 
incidence of genetic defects?  
What should be the guide lines 
· for using the upcoming tech-
�ique of te st tube fertili­
zation o f  human eggs ? "  he 
asked . 
In i l lustrating the 
complexity o f  some of these 
-ethical problems , Dr . Moris(}�: 
noted that scientific advan­
ces o ften raise' lega-l and 
Co)f/ T fj . I 7-. 
L e tters 
Ed itor , R . G •. : 
I a tt ended the annua l Law School Honors 
Convocation last Friday as an "honored 
guest"  and cannot res ist conunenting on wha t 
I saw there . These comments  should be in 
no way taken as an effort to detract from 
the achievements of those who were honored ; 
the recognit ion they received was no doubt 
we l l-deserved and we ll- intended . It  is the 
event itself and - the style with wh ich it 
wa s carried out which prompts me to write , 
for i t  seemed to typify much of wha·t is 
wrong with this "great"  law schoo l . I 
be lieve the convocation revea led in part 
the factors which make this an institut ion 
with few of the redeeming human qua l ities 
of an inte l lectua l  community . 
trounc ing visited upon these s traw persons 
was a good one ; perhaps the Dean wanted 
to reassure the honorees that they rea l ly 
aren ' t  mora l ly defic ient for getting good 
grades , but I suspect they had a l l  con­
vinced themselves of their self-worth long 
ago . At any rate , whether the motivation 
was benevo lent or just a mean-spirited a t ­
tempt at a cheap shot at  c�itics  who were 
not even present , the Dean ' s  comment s  re- · 
�ea led anything but exce l lence in percep­
tion ,  sensitivity,  logic , or taste . 
Excei lence is a neutra l term and I have yet 
to hear anyone around here criticized for 
excel lence per se . Criticisms of the law 
review flea and related syndromes do not go 
to the question of exce llence ; they question 
the inherent value of certa in trad i t ions or 
pedagogica l devices , and they criticize 
those who exhibi t  little or no socia l con­
sciousness and a craving for "success" wh ich 
borders on avarice . Granted that s tereo-
The who le event was shot through with a typic th inking may creep into such criti-
kind of irony which was brought t o  light cisms , but th is should be expected in an 
by Dean St . Antoine ' s  introductory comment s  • .  institution which , by its forms of recogni-
According to the Dean , the whole thing tion of excellence , relies so heavily upon 
revolves around recognit ion of exce l lence rigid and often specious categorization 
in a variety of human qua l ities and endeavors .of students .  
It was indeed ironic that this superlative 
dimension wa s so conspicuous ly inappl icab le No one who has ever wa tched a B ig Ten 
to the convocation itself .  The event was marching band can doubt that it is possib le 
apparent ly not pub licized to the law com- to achieve exce l lent ly something which may 
munity at large , and as a consequence room not be worth doing in the first p lace . A t  
100 wa s les s  than ful l  for wha t  was a least the va lue of any given accomp lishment 
relative ly good speech by Dean Wi lbur Cohen is deba tab le no matter how we l l  it is ac -
(though it was hard to detect any real complished . It would seem to be pa st the 
relevance of the sub j ect ma tter to the time for the adminis tration to acknowledge 
occa s ion) . Recognition took the form of _tha t many law students are questioning 
parad ing (or herding) the honorees across worth of the games they are being asked to 
the speakers p lat form for a handsha�e with play and not the s tandard s by which their 
the Dean a s  their names and accompli shments  performance is being mea sured . No ma tte� 
were read off . Since honorees• comprised how this  conflict of va lues may ultimately 
the vas t  ma j ority of the audience , this be resolved , those who are questioning the 
meant tha t more peop le were s tand ing in the assumptions under lying the status quo de-
a i s le waiting than were wa tching the cere- serve the respect of the faculty and ad-
mony . There was an e lement of ega litarianism ministration and deserve to have their 
in the fact tha t  honorees lined up a t  ran- critic.isms dea lt with in a straight forward 
dom, rendering the program use less for fol- manner . The admin is tra tion which fai ls to 
lowing the proceed ings (you can ' t  te ll  an pay such respect , and which contributes to 
S .  Anthony Benton Memoria l from a Frank the fragmentation of the law school com-
Holmes Sha ffer without a program) . munity by patting the "good" students on 
Irony resulting from the lack of admin­
istra t ive exce l lence was ·overshawoded by 
some other c omments of the Dean however . 
For some unknown reasons , the Dean took 
it upon hims e l f  to ca st imp licit aspers ions 
upon those who ,  by his interpretat ion , 
would denigra te EXCELLENCE in a l l  its forms . 
Perhaps the motive behind the th orough 
the head wh i le vanquishing i l lusory anti­
inte l lectua ls ,  is  like the administra tion 
which s tages a s l ipshod convocation .  In 
neither case does the admini strat ion per­
formance demons tra te  the excel lence befit:­
ting a truly great law school . 
S /George Vinyard 
JV]ORE LE TTE/?S 
Dear RG ! 
-
A s  a member of § 5 ,  I am b othered by Peter 
Winkler ' s  perception of the pol i tica l 
or ienta tion of the A lternat ive Practices 
Conference . Back in January , when the 
Conference was sti l l  but a dream and §5  
meetings c onsisted ma in ly of ideological 
arguments , we dea lt with that very problem . 
A ft er some intense internal wrang l ing , we 
decided that we would � prose lyt ize-­
tha t  the Conference would attempt to expose 
the partic ipants to the a lterna t ives with­
out advocat ing any particu lar polit ica l  
persua s i ons . Indeed , anyone attending a 
typica l § 5  meeting would readi ly agree that 
the d iversity of politica l views expressed 
there would have put any pre-conceived 
politica l perspective entire ly out of the 
question . A lthough there may be a few 
stud ents in the group who would readi ly 
a s sume the " leftist/radica l" label ,  §5  
does not purport to espouse their politica l 
views . Our only common bond is tha t we are 
a l l  s tudents who are interes ted in devoting 
our lega l expertise to representing the 
underrepresented members of soc iety . Had 
Mr . Winkler careful ly examined the agenda 
for the C onference , he would rea lize that 
in a very rea l sense we were not even ex­
pos ing a lternatives ! I had a short meeting 
with the City Editor of the Ann A rbor News 
concerning c overage of the event . He was 
worried that it  wa s a "radica l" function .  
l. s  I told him ,  you can ' t  cons ider anything 
rad ica l if it merely exposes people to ex­
tant fie lds of endeavor . Even had we a t­
tempted induce partic ipants to pursue these . 
courses , our improperity would have been no 
grea ter than tha t of the va st numbers of 
recru iters who have frequented this insti­
tution in the past . 
That many o:!: the speakers had " leftist/  
rad ical"  views is certainly no faul t  of the . 
planners of the Conference . Le tters were 
sent out to numerous organizations which 
� fe lt  were in accord with our interests . 
No mention was made of any p lanned politic­
king . Tno se speakers who were kind enough 
to  attend were invited to speak freely in 
an open forum so  that others might benefit 
fr om their ideas . 
Mr . Winkler would l ike to have seen a 
"broader spectrum of choice . "  This  is  fa ir 
cOlnment . In p lanr:ting , we realizecl tl'r&t im> 
O'l:'der to· ensure the Admini strat ion ' s  ful l  
cO'dperation (whtch we grateful ly received ) 
a s  we l l  as  maximum attendance ,  we would have 
· to present a.s broad an ideologica l base as  
pos s ib le .  If some people think we fa i led 
in that endeavor , let them know tha t we 
tried . I persona l ly took a t tendance at  
every one of  the workshops , and at  no  point 
wa s the attendance lower than 225 . I woul.r.t 
es timate that as many as 500 d i fferent 
peop le attended the Conference . A fa ir l1 
sma l l  group of people sacri ficed a �reat 
dea l  of their t ime to see the ir p lans 
�tez:a l ized . 
PLE A!:E COM E 
BRCK� HAf;IAf T. 
.to see their p lans ma tera lize . Section 
; s  meetings have a lways been , and a lways 
wi l l  be tota l ly open affa irs . If Mr . Winkler 
would l ike to contribute his services and 
ideas to next year ' s  conference ,  he would 
be more than we lcome . 
I can find litt le ba sis  for the comment 
tha t the C onference "conveyed the impres­
sion tha t  one must either work for a 
corporation or take a s tand with the 
' Movement . "  Our keynote speaker , Ann Fagan 
Ginger , has been practicing for over thirty 
years , long before " the Movement "  ever 
got s tarted . Many of the speakers are 
employed by government - funded agencies - - ­
certa in ly not arms of "the Movement . "  
· The UAW is one of the largest c orporations 
in the United States . Marvin Schwed e l ' s  
organization ,  Common Cause , was ini tia l ly 
funded by a $7-mi l l ion grant from the 
Rockerfeller Foundation .  Let Mr . Wink ler 
visit some of their offices ,  like Roger 
Chard ' s  at Wa shtenaw County Lega l A id ;  
let him see the mounds of paperwork which 
are processed da i ly in a frantic effort t� 
keep abrea s t  of things ; let him see the 
kinds of people who wa lk into those office& 
begging for help from somewhere j us t  so 
they aren ' t  crushed by the juggernaut of 
lega l process ; and then let him t e l l  me 
tha t these people areworking for "the 
Movement . " 
Ill S /Peter Edwards 
COOLEY LECTURES (cont . )  
"metaphysical'T--questions and 
chal lenge popular be liefs . 
For examp le , "the 
rapidly deve loping art o f  
amniocentesi s enables u s  to 
identify various grave and 
not so grave defects during 
the fetal period , "  the lec­
turer pointed out . "Unhap ­
p i ly ,  the techno logy is  such 
that final identi fication 
does not occur unti l  re la­
t ive ly late , o ften not unti l  
the uncomfortab le 20 -24 week 
period , where feticide merges 
into infanticide . 
"I don ' t  see how in 
such cases we can avoid the 
fact that we are making a 
j udgment on the quality o f  
another human being and let ­
ting it influence our view 
o f  hi s or her right to life , "  
Dr . Mori son observed . "Once 
we have the results o f  amni ­
ocentesis we must base fur­
ther action on a judgment o f  
certain particular attributes 
of the particular fetus before 
us . "  
Chal lenging tradit ional 
notions of life and death , 
Dr . Morison offered this 
scientific observation : · 
"Life and death are 
not to be regarded as simp le 
a lternative states .  Both 
actually proceed hand in 
hand , though at somewhat 
different rates .  From their 
beginning in the ferti lized 
egg , the proce s se s  of life 
wax and become ever more 
- . . - - - -
complex and interesting whi le 
the processes o f  death proceed 
inconspicuously ,  s lowly reducing 
the e lasticity o f  connective 
t i s sue , depo siting p laques in 
b lood ve ssels , and gradually 
e liminating brain cells . Sooner 
or later the prRces ses o f  death 
become more obvious and the 
p leasures ,  creativitie s , and 
interactions o f  life become less 
conspicuous unti l  ultimate ly 
there i s  nothing left o f  the 
living- -being . n 
By contrast , he noted,  
"theologians and probab ly most 
lawyers are much more likely to 
_regard the individual l i fe in 
all -or-nothing terms , a s  a kind 
o f  Aristote lian essence or soul • • •  
The law takes refuge in the more 
time honored po sition that a 
fetus is not really a person until 
a particular moment in t ime which 
varies from court to court • • . " 
The doctor offered the 
following position as being more 
consistent with the bio logical 
fact s :  "The value and interest 
o f  an embryo and its right to 
life begin with conception at a 
very low level and increases 
steadily throughout pregnancy to 
reach a more or le ss steady state 
a year or so after birth where 
it remains unti l  a dec line becomes 
obvious later in life . Further­
more , the risks to the mother 
increase , though somewhat irregu­
larly , as pregnancy proceeds . "  
J IJ  
/' �o the Fac ul ty : 
LOOK ! L IST&� ! LEAR.L� ! 
Book re view and cl ass room c r i t ique 
by Wome n  Law S t uden ts A s s o c ia t i on 
The YO U '  VE- COME-A-LO!�G-WAY­·1mrY Awar! goe s  to Profe s so r J. J .  
w te f o r  h i s  pa r t 1 c !pa€ion rn the 
r t ng and teach ing o f  an e xcel• 
l �n t  te x t bo ok in whi ch se xi s t  re­
�rks and hypo the t i cal s a re vi r tu­� !l Y non- e xi s t en t .  The book i s  ln t i tl ed Comme r c ial and Con s ume r 
by Spe ide l , Summe rs & Wh i t e ,  
and the cl ass i s  cal l e d  Co mme r c i al 
Tran sa c t i on s  taught f rom 1 6 : 00 to 11 : 00 M TWTh. · by P ro f e s s o r  Whi te . 
Th i s  i s  a bo ok and clas s  from 
which the rest of the fa cul ty 
coul d  l e arn a great deal 1n t e rms 
of how to wri te a non - s ex i s t  book 
and how to conduct a n on- s e xi s t  :. 
cl aas . 
Th i s  book ( he re inaf t e r  re f e r red 
to as C&CL ) rarel y refe rs to a law­
ye r a s  •he : "  and in fa c t ,  a t  t ime s 
make s  s pe c i f i c  ref e ren ce s  to a l aw­
fe r ae -she . "  The case book ha s 
several hypo the t i cal s in wh i ch the 
main cha ra c t e r  i s  a woman , intt rol e •  
su ch a s  bus in e s s  p e r s on ,  bank e r ,  
c re d i to r ,  buye r ,  and con s ume r .  In 
no case is the woman p o r t rayed as 
s ca tte r- bra ined or in comp e t en t .  
C&CL al s o  tak e s  pa in s  to re f e r  to 
chara c t e r s  by p o s i t i on ( de bt o r , 
ass ign o r , sell e r ,  e t c . ) ra the r 
than by the suppoie4ly s ex-n e u t ral 
wo rd "he . " And whe re fe mal e 
chara c t e r s  a re cal l ed by the i r  
f i r s t  name s ,  mal e cha ra cte rs a re 
.al so cal l ed by the i r  f i r s t  name s .  
Seve ral t ime s the autho r s  o f  
C&CL have sough t out autho r i tative 
commen ts wr i t ten by women so tha t  
no t eve ry a utho r i ty c i ted i s  a man . 
• T·. \t . • 
' ·  .. .Prore s s or Wh i te s hows by 
h1s · at t 1 tude a qual i ty ra rely 
found among fa cul ty 1n th i s  law 
s chool . He s eems to care --
about the subj e c t ,  a bout the s tud­
en t s , and ye s ,  even about the p ro­
spe c t ive cl i en ts o f  the s tude a ts . 
i�d he seems to care rega rdl e s s  
o f  whe the r the s tuden t s  and cl i en ts 
are men o r  women . Even i f  you 
canno t  agree wi th his v ie wp o in t ,  
a t  l ea s t  you do n o t  f e e l  compl e te l y  
l e f t  out j us t  be cause you are a 
woman . 
So , Facul ty , take n o te . Tho se 
one of the autho rs o f  the 
boo k , Profe s s o r  J .  J .  Whi te , car ­
rie s t h e  l a ck o f  a s e x i s t  a t t i tude 
' of you who sa i d  i t  couldn ' t be d on, , 
1 t ha s be en . A n on - s e x i s t  cas e - ' 
book ha s b�en wr i t t en , and a n on ­
sexi s t  cla s s ro om has been , and i s  
be ing , cond ucted . our ha t s  off t o  
Profe s s o r  J .  J .  W h i te and the o �he r 
a utho rs o f  C&CL f o r  succeed ing in 
the be s t  t ry o f  the year . 
p o r t rayed in C&CL in to the class- 1 
room . Women a re f r e quen tl y  cal l ed 1. 
on , but n o t  mo re than shoul d  be 
ba s e d  on the p rop o r t i on of women r· 
enrol l ed 1n the cl a s s . '.Vomen a r e  
f re quen tl y  commended f o r  the i r  
cl ass r o om n e r forman ce j u s t  a s  a re 
men who p e r f o rm e x cept ional l y  wel l .  J Women are refe rred to as "M s . "  and . 
P rofe s s o r W h i te a t temp ts to use n 
the phra s e  " he o r  she " whe rev e r  
p e r t !n en t .  
/S 
YOU ' VE COME A LOi'lG WAY ,  Pro• . 
fe s s o r  W h i t e . Now l e t ' s s e e  wha t  
the re s t  o f  y o u  can d o !  
Women Law S tuden t s  
Asso cia t i on  
-
THE DUMP TRUCK 
Larry Ha lperin 
I need a dump truck , Mama , to unload my 
head . B .  Dylan 
I 'm g lad that people read and seemed to 
empathize with my Dylan- 60 ' s  artic le . I 
was a fraid that I ' d be subjected to adverse 
cri ticism either as  to my perceptions and 
politica l be liefs or even for g lori fying 
the pa s t  and denigrating the present . 
Somebody might have felt as  Mark Twain d id 
a s  he wrote t o  a boyfriend of Hanniba l 
days , who looked back nostagica l ly to the 
los t time , 
A s  to the past , there is but one good 
thing about it . . •  that it is pas t  . • •  I 
can see by your manner of speech that 
you have stood dead s t i l l  in the mids t  
o f  the dreaminess , the me lancholy , the 
romance ,  the heroics of sweet but happy 
s ixteen . Now,  do yo� know that this is  
s imply menta l and mora l mas turbation .  
(A l low me t o  digress· to tell  one more 
Harvard story . When I was a freshman 
Dick first insta l led Henry in the White 
House . There wa s jubilation on the campus . 
A lthough the "best and the brightest" tha t 
Harvard had contributed to Kennedy .and 
Johnson got us s o  deeply into the quagmire ,  
everyone felt that this Harvard professor 
·would bring a new en lightenment t o  our South 
Ea st Asian policy . We thought Hank was 
going to actua l ly make a rea lity of the 
mythica l "secret plan" of Nixon ' s  campaign 
speeches . There was surprise when the war 
didn ' t  end immediately , but there was shock 
when students and faculty went to ta lk to 
Kissinger in Washington and he very polit e ly 
ignored them and told them that he had no 
intenti on  of advising a quick pul l  out . 
The shock turned to despa ir to  anger and to 
ha te-on the part of students  and faculty .  
Although , for the i l lustrious Dr . Kissinger , 
the Administration extended by one year the 
usual one year l imit a professor can take 
off from the universfFy.-;- there was no second 
extension ,  and I don ' t  be lieve there is  any 
way he ' ll be ab le to go back again . )  
'Anyway I b lame Kissinger for this  last lu­
d icrous request for $722  mil lion for 
military aid . (There ' s  an editoria l  cartoon 
wi th Ford saying , "For the las t  t ime , i f  
Mas turbation or not , a fter wa tching Ford Congress would just provide the military 
t e l l  us his view of the s tate of  the wor ld aid ,  I believe we could save mos t  of Pres­
! was ready to dust off my s logans , chants ident Thieu ' s  Ki tchen and part o f  his ha l l­
and marching shoes . A fter a l l  these years way . . .  " )  The word wa s out the day before 
you ' d  think that rea l ity would break through the speech tha t Ford ' s  other advisers were 
the Whi te House gates . Apparent ly though , urging him to ask only for humanitarian aid , 
no sense wi l l  come out of the President and such a request  would certainly have met 
while  Gud Dokter Kiss inger is there . acceptance . C , ,  J o,vli ,Ult l; l)  f E ).-..r P/;(�£ 
-� -- ------ -· - --- ---- -�----:-----.---.-
. TurnaOOut's  · Jf'a,it Play 
�·�. )i'EW YORK - (AP) - A wOman who quit 
COllege to pay her husband's way through 
law school was given an &llmoiiy settlement 
Wednesday designed to make h�r former 
. husband pay her way through medical · 
school. 
· 
. Justice 8enUey Kassa! awarded Ethelyn D. Morgan, 27, $200 a week for alimony and 
child support so long as she does· not re· · 
marry and continues her premed and medi-, 
cal studies. · 
S .. e and Cbarles R. Morgan �ere married in 1987 · wbea he was a third-year prelaw student· at the University of North Carolina 
. . imd she was a sophomore atudytag ·biology 
· at Florida State University. 
I 
' "RecogniziJli llhat bOth could not simulta­
neously continoe their education a�d be self· supporting, they agreed it would. be prefer­able for him to finish his undergraduate •and law .school educa�on while she worked.� the 
judge said. . · . 
During the ·�even years she .worked; Mrs. 
1\fCJrgan became skitled as ap executive sec­retary and data analyst, wh<feould p�ably earn $10,000 a· year, the judge said� :· 
The couple separated ilL OCtober 19'11• and 
· she later obtained a divorce decree ' .from Justice Kassa! on the grounds of abandon­
ment, a� was given custody of �eir 7�year­
uld son. In 1973 . she enrolled in ·Hunte� Col­Jarre as a premedical stud�t i · · · · 
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Profes s or Croupe r 1  C ommuni ty 
C he s t ! I ' ve got C ommun i t y  C he st ! 
Prof e s s or Ja sc kosni t e 1 You haven ' t  
rolled yet , C roupe r . 
Prof e s s or C roupe r : Well , had I 
known we we re g o i ng t o  get t h i s  
tec hn ical , I ' d  have ratt ed o n  Limp­
toas t when he landed on luxury tax 
and d 1dn ' t pay . 
Pro fe s s or Jac ks oni t e r No t axe s , 
huh? Well , t he bank ' s  taking you t o  
c ourt . I c an s e e  t he c it e  now-­
" Jacks oni t e , in h i s  capac i t y  as 
Propr i e t or of Hutc hins Manhattan 
Bank v . - -
Prof es s or Kam 1 s c ram 1 No , no , n o . 
Non-payment of taxes i s  a c riminal 
matter . I ' ll take h im t o  c ourt . 
Profe s s o r  C rouper : But gent l emen , 
there ' s  no c ourt room s quare on t he 
board . 
Profes s o r  Kam i s c ram r That ' s  eas y .  
We ' ll jus t s c ratc h  out F re e  Park­
ing . Limpt oas t , g imme t hat kn i f e . 
Profe s s or Jac ks onit e : 
Fre e  Park ing was jus t  
No real product ivit y ,  
int e rest . 
G o od i d ea . 
s it t ing t h e re . 
no acc rual of 
Profe s s or Limpt oas t :  Wa itaminut e ,  
you j us t  can ' t  c reat e a c ourt room ! 
Prof e s s or Ka.m i s c ram : \�hy not ? we 
can c re at e  a prof e s s or-- you a in ' t  
got tenure yet , baby , 
PTofe s s or C roupe r : Cheap s hot , 
Kami s c ram , c heap s hot . 
.Prof e s s or Jac ks oni t e : Doubl e s ! 
r• ve rolled double s aga i n ! 
Prof ess or Crouper :  iofa it a s ec ond . 
That ' s  your s event e e nt h  doubles .  
Let ' s  have a look at t ho s e  d ic e . 
c • mon , hand t hat tho s e  d ic e . 
·rHE D ICE , JACKSONITE ! 
Prof e s s or C roupe r :  T oo lat e . He 
got away . 
Prof es s or Limpt oas t :  Yeah , and one 
of my c opi e s  of De e p  Tort is m i s ­
s ing . 
Prof es s or Kam 1 s c ram c Aw , let him go . 
It was h i s  s e t  anyway . 
Prof e s s or L1mpt oa s t : We ll , Parc hesi 
,anyone ? 
{) {j tJ7 f1 /if tJ c 1\ 
But why do the r ight thing when you can con­
t inue doing the same thing?  
I saw "Hearts and Minds" the d ocumentary on 
Vietnam, and at the end of the film the in­
terviewer asks a vet who had been a gung-ho 
warrier whether the U . S . had learned any­
thing from our wa r experience . He said , 
'�e ' re trying not to learn anything from 
it . " 
And tha t ' s  the p oint . It ' s  not menta l 
ma sturbation to cons ider a l l  the actions  
and errors of the pa st  and vow never to 
take that path again . The c liche "Those  
who refuse to  s tudy the pas t  are  doomed to  
repeat i t "  should be jammed down Ford ' s  
and Kis s inger ' s  throats . I don ' t  care i f  
they are a sking for the money j ust  to make 
a show for our "a l lies" or to be ab le later 
to b lame Congress  when Vietnam fa l l s , they 
should have enough integrity to open ly de­
c lare what is  rea l ly wrong and what i s  
rea l ly right . And some trumped u p  "mora 1 
connnitment " to the corrupt Thieu regime i s  
not r ight . They should learn for our sakes 
what a Vietnamese says in the movie:-"The 
Americans mus t  face real ity or des troy 
themse lves . " 
We a l l  mus t  understand the evi ls commi tted 
by this country over many years and under 
any number of high sounding but hollowly 
immoral rat ionaliza t ions . In point ing out 
that Ho Chi Minh thought in 1 947 that 
t America , with its  revo lutionary origin , 
, would he lp his  army aga ins t  the French colonia lists , Danie l E l lsberg says , "Some 
peop le think we may have he lped out the 
· wrong side . We � the wrong s ide . "  
Prof e s s or !Cami s c ram : He • s t ry ing 
to run away . GRAB HIM C ROUPES ! · I know that some of my law schoo l cmupa-
Profess or L1�pt oas t :  DO N' T LET 
·�ET AWAY WITH THE BANK 1 
J triots are ec:nvi�ed at thi s  point: that I '-m HI:M ' .J E t DttiYJ? RLIC.K 1'1 "\ 
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a Commie , but the fact is I ' m angry . I ' m 
angry that Ford and Kissinger want to 
keep on pumping war ma teria l into a place 
that wi l l  have peace on ly if we leave , 
that they want to he'lp th e South Vietnamese 
Army-which has had everything to fight 
with but nothing to fight for . And I 'm 
angry that peop le don ' t seem to care that 
_much about learning to prevent repetit ion . 
'"Hearts and Mind s "  is rated R- -peop le 
uuder 18 not admitted without parent or 
lega l guardian . Why is that ?  There is  a 
s cene in the movie where a nun introduces 
a N ixon- type POW to her primary school 
c las s ,  and he gives them his view of the 
war ( ' 'We went in to win and we were happy 
when we did win • • .  The country of Vietnam 
is beautifu l ,  except for the people . " )  
Why shouldn ' t  a l l  the children get t o  see 
this movie and its version of the war . 
Much of it is the kind of  s tuff we saw 
for years on TV and learned to ignore ; it 
may be a bit more graphic in b lood ,  guts 
(a full  color version of the murder by 
the South Vietnamese officer hold ing his 
pistol to the head of a bound prisoner ) 
; r;:.he Interna tiona 1 Law Society tak-;;-· pleasure 
in announcing its 1975-76  officier11: 
: President : George Lehner 
Vice Presidents :  Michael Bauer 
Donna Tracey 
Secretary/Treasurer : John Vesta l  
jessup Competition Chairperson : Gregg J O'l'le'S' 
S /Robert Wessely 
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� BOOK NOTES � 
Two Concepts of the :Rule of Law. By Gottfried 
Dietze. Indianapolis: Liberty Fund. l973. Pp. l08. 15 
and outrageous insanity (Wi l liam Westmoreland · 
In the two long essays that comprise this hook, 
Professor Dietze explores a basic liberal dilemma: 
government too strong destroys liberty, hut 
government too weak cannot protect it. The first 
essay, written in 1966, develops the nineteenth· 
century liberal �ncern that governments that grow 
too large, no matter how benevolent their intent , 
ultimately become oppressive. The second essay, 
written in 1971 , reflects Professor Dietze's concern 
over the survival of constitutional government after 
the disorders of the late 1960s. 
· "The Orienta l doesn ' t  put the same va lue 
on human life that the Westerner does " ) , 
but that ' s  what chi ldren know . The America n 
soul has been damaged and there much atoning 
to do . We can ' t  afford any more odys seys 
through darkened , never ending tunne ls . 
.. Tllus my worry for the future is not based 
on the fear of  Communist dominoes , but on 
fear of our " leaders . "  I c l ose with a 
.comment by a co lumnist for the Fe l l ow 
Travel ler New York Times , Tom Wicker . 
On February 25 he wrote , 
The md litary aid s trugg le disc loses a sad 
and rather ominous s tate o f  mind at the 
top of the Ford Administration : an un­
wi l lingness to admit er:::.·or , a dogmatic 
anti-communism,  and affinity for mi litary 
force , a mind less persistence in outmoded 
or d-iseredi ted s l ogans , an inverted sense: 
of priority , a myopic perception· of  
d'omes tic politica l rea lity an an  utter 
ca l lousness to the human c onsequences of 
lofty politica l  decisions . 
"Don ' t  fo llow leaders , watch your parking 
meters . "  B .  Dylan 
Consumerism - Things Ralph Nader Never Told 
You. By the Editors of Fortune. New York: Harper {l 
Row Paperbacks. 1973. Pp. 113. 9Se . 
The title gives fair warning of the contents of _this · 
collection of six articles previously published in 
· Fortune magazine. The articles cover detergents, 
toys, food additives, auto safety,. appliances, and 
packaging. Each section deals with consumer 
criticism of a particular· industry and offers both a 
factual analysis of these criticisms and the market 
response to them . 
Perversions of Justice: The Pro'secution and 
Acquittal of the Panther 21 . By Peter Zimroth. New 
York: Viking. 1974. Pp. 423. $12.95. 
Although Zimroth is a political liberal, he is also a 
former federal prosecutor. These forces seem tG· 
balance, for he gives us an ohjecti<Ye assessment· of 
an entoriooall� chaTged case. 
Zimroth enjoyed access not only both to· 
prosecution and defense, but also, more jm:;. 
port antly, to the juror$. He is thus particularly well 
qualified to analyze this politically "hot" trial and to 
explain how, even though there was s trong eviden� 
against some of the defendants, the excesses of tli�r 
prosecution resulted in acquittal of all Panther .21. 
SI)CA 
Addit ionally , for those with 
the l ingering suspicion that 
the law school for years had 
at the very least a mental 
quota on the number of women 
that would be let in , that 
leap in s tat istics in 196 8 .  
Before then women had never 
been more than about 5% o f  
the first year c lass .  In 1968 
the figure leapt to 10%,  45 
out of a class of 450 . That 
was the year that the law school 
had just about the larges t  first 
year cla s s  ever , presumably to 
compensate for the fact that 
quite a few of those starting 
faced the prospect of being 
drafted out of the c la s s  a ft er 
the year began . Did the number 
of women increase so dramat ical ly 
that year because admiss ions knew 
".we would not be drafted in mid­
year? 
Dean S t .  Antoine has s tated 
publielJ Fhat while he feels 
that it would be alright for 
· the law school c lass to be 
up to a third female , the idea 
of a cla s s  fifty percent female 
bothers him. Pres ident Fleming , 
likewis e , in a memorandum to 
the dean of the graduate school 
has ques t ioned the ''wisdom" o f  
encouraging women to enter thos e  
fields which "have not attracted 
them in the pas t " .  
One o f  the great tradit ions o f  
our school is , of course ,  that 
there has never been a woman in 
a regular faculty pos it ion . Thus , 
I hope that cynical observers 
can be forgiven for now remarking 
that the law school appears to 
be approaching a ·great leap 
forward to tokenism .  I t  may 
interest those who now see the 
s chool on the verge of this 
great leap , that in 1970 women 
s tudents were told by the faculty 
that there s imply were no women 
qualified to teach at our schoo l . 
Since then the school has made 
its firs t timid steps . It has 
invited women here as visiting 
faculty and has started to be 
aware o f  the existence o f  women 
such as Ruth Bader Ginsberg and 
Barbara Bowman (now faculty at 
Columbia and S tanford , respect ively� . 
By 1973 the school had looked 
around enough so that they did 
acknowledge that there exi s t  
women "qualified" for our 
faculty . They made their first 
o ffers , and when they were 
turned down they told us we 
really had to unders tand that 
these women didn ' t  find Ann 
Arbor an attractive p lace to 
come . 
All of this marks progre s s , I 
suppose . So I shouldn ' t  make 
snide remarks now that the 
Great Tradition may soon be 
broken . The problem is this : 
somehow , wis t fully , I wish 
the faculty had the s tature 
to correc t some of the errors 
and omis s ions of the pas t ,  I 
wish that a scholar of the 
accomplishments of Vera Bolgar 
were finally recognized by the 
· school with a facul ty pos ition .  
For those o f  you who don ' t  know 
who she is , ask Whitmore Gray . 
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